
Our Story
The founders of the RIM Listserv spent 20 
years and countless hours ensuring people 
in our field had a place to ask questions 
and learn from each other.  Over time, the 
Listserv became like a guru we could all rely 
upon.  We wanted to make sure the Listserv 
community lived on where professionals, 
academia, vendors, and associations could 
collaborate on a new and enhanced site 
called IG GURU®.  Further, we look forward 
to providing an archive of the Listserv to 
preserve the past 20 years of content.  Thank 
you to the founders of the Listserv and our 
sponsors for making IG GURU® happen.  We 
could not have done it without you.

For over fifteen years Peter Kurilecz was the face of the 
RECMGMT-L listserv, an international community of 
records and information professionals. Peter and his co-
admin Marc Wolfe decided last year to seek out someone 
or something willing to take over the administration of 
the listserv. The listserv has been in existence for close to 
30 years and they wanted someone who would care for 
it going forward. At the same time Andrew approached 
them asking if they would be interested in migrating to 
IGGURU. Serendipity!. Marc and Peter quickly agreed. 

With almost 40 years experience in the RIM/IG profession Peter agreed to stay on as 
an Advisor and to help IGGURU grow.

Peter Kurilecz

Andrew started IG GURU® in 2018 as a way to keep up 
with the information governance industry.  Little did he 
know IG GURU® would gain a following and sponsors 
soon after it started.  He remains humbled by the 
support and the growing IG GURU® community.  Your 
commitment as a sponsor introduces you to a broader 
audience and helps connect everyone around the world 
to a free news IG resource and information governance 
community. 

Andrew Ysasi

About
IG GURU® (igguru.net) posts meaningful 
news and provides a community forum 
related to Information Governance 
subjects. Records Management, EDiscovery, 
Information Security, Information Privacy, 
Audit, Compliance, Regulations, Laws, and 
Risk are a few of the subjects we cover. We 
publish IG news and sponsored content 
to our audience of over 10,000 individuals 
via LinkedIn and Twitter. Of the 12,000 
individuals, approximately 3,000 are 
affiliated with ARMA and ICRM. 

Mission and Purpose
IG GURU®‘s mission is to provide industry news and host a 
community for IG professionals around the world.

Contact
Contact igguru@pm.me for press releases, 
sponsorship information, or general questions.


